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Published wo1Jkly by tho Embry-Riddlo school of J,vio.tbn,Mit.:.mi , Fl.<i,
Quito dofinitoly WO got Wilbur and Vir{;inia. =rrioci. lo.st
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which fo.ilod to d,or.\pon oxi.y spirits 0..'1.d also ga.ve tho
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brido and groom tho ov.:.-rlasting o pportunity to say, "Woll , ~
~~ ~
ho1oy whon I ma.rriod you, tho wo11thor Yro.s Zor?rZoro.
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* .. *

Roffroshor student Tony Piper broU?;ht his r.io::it cho.rmir:.c v.i.fo,
visit Tuosda.y morning. Tho:· reported c. firo hat wcok up c.t
with dr.mo.!)o r\.UJJ• inf; up to nbout $15, 000. Howovor, 1'.my &Lys
orod by illsu:runco and thc.t production will !l.'.lt bo delo.yod in

?:::i.re;?, in for o. short
tin Pipor Cub fo.ct.:iry
thnt a.11 dOJ1W.go wo.s ex> vo.ny wo.y by this o.ccidant.

* **

\

Bort stroock from Nc11'1burgh, N, Y., flow his Fa.irohild in kst wook f:ir a. short wintar
visit. Bert took his first in lo course o. couple of yoo.r s ,:go nt tho El.ibry- Riddle se:i.phr.o bo.sc froo P:i.ul Riddle . Accompr.ny:in(; hi.Jll was l..:io Lor~, proilinont Newburgh flying
.o~oro.t~i;;, ...;:,lw i;; kn<ll'm t;, ..i...ny Emb1·y-Ridd10 pilots.
Wolc::iine in, 1\illovts . nopo y u
ha.vo a. nico visit. '.l'hey irnodia.tol..Y....Om·r vo1• to see. RidiilQ..~rQ...W:U..~ ~
---~dtlston

tiera, t:oti.aD.

QUOT.~nons:

* *

*

- DttvL:i Thiolc, "You drn•t h<l.vo to bo 'lrc.zy to fly, lr..tt it sure docs holp\ "
Gord'.:ln Mougoy, to o. nuw student, "If y'.-.u wont to go up, haul ba.ck on tho stick, ii'
you wo.nt to go do'l'll'.l:, biul itoll tho wo.y bnek1 11 Bob J'.:l!mston, "I ropoo.t, and repeat
o.i;ain - in a.via.ti'.:lti, if thorc is cvor o.ny doubt, - tho t-n::ll'ror is "N0\ 11

***

Most proraincnt Visitor of tho week wo.s Jose Iturbi workd famous C':'ncert pianist who
is staying a.t tho HollY''IO'.:ld Hojml . M.o..x Husted ahockod hi1:1 ont on tho Stins-n 105 ti.nd
reported Iturbi not only :i swell follor but o.lso a {;OOd pilot.
L"lcidonto.lly, Iturbi
:mns his own Howard ond: flies to his concert oni;ngemcnts . Ho ha.s 630 solo hours to
his credit.

***

Chor lie Ebbots, sto.ff photoi:rcphor on tho Do.ily Nows for tho po.st 17 yeo.r s, hns joinocl
tho Embry-Riddle sto.f'f c.s c::impony photogfo.phor . This is not u.fficio.l, but there is
rUlllOr tho.t we will soon o.dd o. class in o.erial ph'.ltoGro.phy with Cha.rlie :ill cho.q;e of
instruction.

*

**

Rain and ZERO-ZERO weo.ther Thursdo.y morninb o.t Municipa.l Ba.se held up o.vinting - but
th ore 110.n plenty f good old h"nt;cr flying.
,\!Jong r.n.'1y other problems still Ul'.:;ol vod,
i f your 'l.ir sppcd indicates 60 miles por h..,ur and you n.re bucking a. 60 milo hendwiLd,
>thilt 'l'tculd ho.ppon if t.11.o wind suddenly dropped to r,baolute calm. At the present
writing, lnspoct1l" Hutchins o.nd Jo.ck Vlro:J.tZ' wore still IP ing :i.round and around on the
subject.

* * *Oh,

!rthur Gibbons g:i t hinsolf :i. new secretary•
Hello , Betty Hair . Wot ll sue y~ u later .

Boy~

* * *a.s SecJndc.ry r
Tho C. A. A. hc.s just appointod Bob Johnston
Flight Emmincr to givCt flight tests to nll sec -ndn.ry
rofroshor c.nd sooondlU'y CPTP students. Mii;hi:i,rNico
gQing for Bob, and o. groat relief on tlw students who
· ho.ve hnd t;o wo.it o.r::iund until a. flii;ht cxa..'lliner wo.s
o.vo.ilo.blo .

***

OwC!l Lazon by g> t an invit:Ltion to the Sheffield vmddi!11; just four do.ys :ifter tho
ovont took place, Vc.s r u there, Owen? And don It f ~ rget to ask Joe Niesor !l.b"1.t t the
feller who lost his girl.

~7,\Rll!NG:

- Extrctle cJ.ution is o.dvised i!: the pro.ctice nreo.s duo to the large nunbcr of
buzzards. These birds prosene o. definite ho.z.'.ll'd. Johnst n and Hutchins have t~en
Gtcps to eli.nim1.te thece birds . But hTo11? lhe la.st we henrd, Charlie Bo.rnh.o.rdt Tr..s
running nround the o.1.rport with ll iG ''=ke p?lo" . Be ioa.reful Cho.rlie, it might bo
lo14<lod.

*

* * School . Eddie Go.ubis oa.lled up the otbe\
Bit; things o.ro hnppening a.n?und tho Toohincnl
DOrning and told us thnt 26 carpenters were ho.= ring and so.wing up o. stortl there propnri.'1(; for tho do.y ncJrt woek when o.11 Ei:ibry- Riddlo exocutivo offices o.re to be
:cwvod fro::i. Jr:unioipal to the Toohnico.l School . furollr.ont in the a.i.rcr:U't, mgino a.nd
craftan:m cl:l.ssos hac jur.ipod fr.'lm 14 on Dco 15 ~o ovor 100 stulents in the very first
\7eok in Fobru:i.ry. Houcvvr , there a.ro plenty i'a.cilitios for nor.y 1:1aro ::tudants, and
additiona.l i.t:structor swill be hired as nooossnry to m.li.nta.in thnt dosirnble fei:.ture oi
pore ntll attention to ea.oh student o.nd his problons. ,\r.Qug now students to enroll a.t
tho Teohniaal Division ill Alexander J . 2'uohllco, Jr., formerly Stwea.rd on PA.\ ond now
with the Air Exproas division of Ho.ilw:i.y Exprosa. Alex wo.s oduoa.ted in Haw.no., spo..1.ks
four l:i.nr,ua.gos , ru1d is now JJorkint: on un '1nircrni't 11 liNmso. Also workinc; .m 0..11 11 A11
license is Dudley Delnnoy, brother of Phil Delanoy, PAA pilot . Dudley io o. lit-i:le 6 tt
3 inch 235 pound life guo.rd cit the No.tionnl F.:>tol on tlu Bo:.ch.
,. .. *

~TI?l a.t the S&npl:me Bo.se, How'lrd Wo.do Soloed Jerry iTright of Mi:i..-U. ·Ntr.7 studer:ts
there beginning solo courses this woolc include E.i i.llin-m of Contrnlil'\, Ill. J. H.

Lynn of Pittsfiolcl, l.foos., nnd Mel C.ohan . of Pi tsbUl•t;h, Penna..

Mel is Buddy Cohen' o
brother. You will ror..lomber tho.t Buddy t;ot his priv.lto ticket ~n floats lo.st sumr.tcr.
Lo.rry Justin, bo.nd loader and monn.ger of the Picca.dil ly Club, has begun on a. pri v:i.to
lioonso o:iurso.

• **

U61'1'ost o.dclition to tho FLY Pt.PER stnff is D:ina.ld \icitson, who will covor the Technic'l.l
Division school for this publicntian ~ Don i:; nssictlll'lt Ret;istr:ll' o.t tho Tech Dinsion.
llef•rc cominG hore ho served ef: yoars on the old Na.r i'tirk J.mcric:ln. Othc~ corrc.:;p:mdcnts holpinc; yo Editor a.re Wobbie Wiggin, the old Professor, (l?ld Ad 'lhompson o.t tho
So1.1.plnno bo.so. And we hnvo just nppointod, \ti thout her 1mowlodgc, Kn.y Brlll!llitt ns
foreir;n correspondent to handle t;oini;s on nnd stuff o.t tho •..rco.dio. Bo.se.

* * * with the exopeti•n of Tom Schepis,
1'/oll - J,11 the boyc on the Cr.na.dian. expedition,
hnvo roturnod to lli.a.oi a. little ?lder o.nd a. little wiser . It se01:1s o.11 the boys
po.ssed their flight chocks on BT-9• s nnd were told th.....t they ho.ndlod tho chip c.:; ;:ell
o.s tnny pilotc nith 600 to 1000 hourc flight experience. lihich ::;peo.lco woll of the
~--75 to 80 hour ~ ininc ~ey lw.d 1-th Ji:cbry-qiddlc. Str..ii:!:l:;__.:i.!'£--t.'10 record, :·10
under stand tM.t Do\·,nwind Jo.ckson h:l.s offered Gene V lU&}u1 o. pretty cood donl for tho
"little Blo.ck Book" Gone mo.do up on that northern trip . How• s about thnt , Geno? .

